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"IVATI 
November 24, 1941. 

For the Ambassador: 

Memorandum on Refugees in French Campa 

(talks with Sir H. Emerson and G. G. KUllmenn , 
David Astor , Nov. 21; Eleanor Rathbone 1 Nov . 22; 
by Arthur Koestler end G. G. Kullmsnn J . 

Nov. 20 , ' 41 ; 
Memoranda 

Between 27-JO,OOO non-Spanish refugees are interned 

1n the most deplorable conditions in French camps . Little 

is known of their occupational or ege groups but it is 

believed t .hat between 20 to 25,000 are Jews, many of them 

women, and several thousand children. About J ,OOO were 

members of the International Br igade and there are a 

number of political refugees of every color from Com-

muniets to l.:onarchists; also , some \'/hi te Russiena. Pro

bably thousands of these refugees are stateless . The 

housing conditions in the camps are very bad , the food 

altogether inadequate , and there is much sickness end a 

high death rate due to undernourishment: thus in the 

camp of Rivesaltes , ~uaker r eports indicate that 48 

children died in one day of October, 1941. The food 

scarcity is almost certain to gr ow worse, and already 

the diet is one of semi- star Tation. 

Although t here is not t he same phyeical cruelty i n 

French camps ee 1n those under direct Nazi contr ol, these 
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refugees are the only ones who it may be possible to 

save end Arthur Koestler , with personal experience ot the 

terrible conditione prevailing trom hie own internment in 

France, be e suggested a method . Bristly , t his is to 

"quarantine" the refugees tor the duration ot the war in 

some locality like the Vsrgin Islands, where they would 

be confined in labor camps to be made s s nearly salt

supporting as possible. The det i cite could probably be 

covered by the various r efugee organizations end, it 

necessary, by a smell subsidy. The principal point ot the 

quarantine is tha t it would not imply any claim, present 

or tuture, tor admission to the United States except in 

the case ot those with quote numbers, and would protect 

the United States from the entrance ot hidden Nazi agents 

or other undesirable elements . 

The second point in thi.e plan is that the Allied 

countries concerned (notably Poland , a.nd Czechoslovakia) 

should pledge themselves to repatriate their nati onals 

or find suitable homes tor them as eoon as circumatances 

a llowed . I n the case ot members or the International 

Brigade who might not be able to return t o t he lands ot 

their or igin, it is regarded not unlikely that a similar 

assurance can be obtained from the Soviet . There are also 

some White Ruesians to be considered, end certain Polish 

Jews who are very averse to being sent back to Poland. 
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That is why the assurances to be asked from the Allied 

countries concerned are somewhat broader then the stipu

lation tor repatriation. 

The validity of this project obviously depends on the 

willingness of Vichy to issue exit permits and it relations 

with Washington should be interrupted it could naturally 

not be pursued any further . But until t his happens, Amer

ican promotion o f a purely humanitarian project would be 

evidence of our sympathetic interest which could also be 

based on the French plea of famine and would make any 

refusal to let out a tew thousand food consumers appear 

like an act ot bad will. There can be little doubt that 

Vichy would gl adly see the exodus of women and children, 

but there might be more di!f i culty in allowing out men ot 

military age in spi te of the assurance that these would be 

quarantined tor the duration of the war. The political 

refugees might a lso be reta ined under Nazi pressure, 

although latel y Ger many is reported to have lost interest 

in recapturing her r efugees except f or a few particul ar 

cases. There is also some risk that the attempt to empty 

the French camps might defeat its own purpose by freeing 

space tor more r efugees whom the Germans would t hen push 

into Unoccupied France . This they have already done on 

a small scale . 

If the pl an proposed should be favorably considered, 

the question of transportation would not be a very serious 
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obstacle. Mr . Kullmann , the Deputy Hi gh Commissioner , 

assures me that t hose benefited could probably be embarked 

in Spanish and Portuguese ships whose owners have been 

trying to secure the refugee trade . 

V~en I discussed the project with Sir B. Emerson, I 

did not find him perticulftrly receptive and the astringent 

virtues of the Indian civil servant were somewhat notice

able 1n the difficulties he raised . I had expressed my 

personal belief that the plan would stand a much better 

chance of success if it could be put forward as a matter 

for Anglo-American cooperation i nstead of the burden being 

thrown sol ely on the United States . The High Commi ssioner 

appeared astonished at my suggestion and thought that t his 

%~uld be quite impossible. He gave as hie reasons the 

strong feeli .ng which exists against admitting any more 

aliens into the British Empire and the likely charge on 

the Exchequer, which Parliament would not sanction. I then 

asked him if the Presi dent should see fit to make a request 

t o the Bri t ish Government in the sense suggested , would 

this cooperation sti ll be impossible, and he agreed tha t 

that would be the only way 1n which it could be done. Sir 

H. Emerson, however, said that on his own initiative be 

could not recommend it. Ye t I formed the impression that 

he is hardly l eas unwill i ng to be placed 1n a position in 

which he would seem to oppose it and thereby lend color to 
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Mille Rathbone • a ori tioiam that hll 1a Cocmissioner not for 

but against the Refugees. Sir B. Emerson wee also most 

insistent on his desire to see you, and not a smell part 

of that desire ie, I believe, due to his wish to absolve 

hie personal responsibility by throwing this on you. 

Although not very sympathetic to the plan, at the end or a 

protracted discussion the High Commissioner expressed 

himself in favor of confining its scope to women ana children. 

Nonetheless whatever project may be accepted, I am convinced 

that he would do his best to carry it out as conscientiously 

end effectively as he coul d. 

David Astor in his talk with me next day showed a 

generous end highly intelligent sympathy. He felt that 

removal from the camps offered the only hope of rescuing 

these unfortunates from certain death end that even if tba 

chances of success are slender, yet the effort ought to be 

made as soon as possible. He remarked also that the plan 

provided a test of Vichy's real diBpositions. He further 

assured me of hie father's interest as a humanitarian to 

support the plan in Parliament . Miss Rathbone is aleo 

keenly interested , and sa1dQhe was convinced that there 

would be no difficulty in forming a smell group in Parl1ameu t 

favorable to the project. Both she end David Astor agreed 

with me that the best chance of success would be to put it 
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forward on the basis of Anglo-American cooperation. 

If, for instance , we offered the Vergin Islands as a 

sui table "quarantine", why could not England find room 

for these refugees in Jamaica, British Honduras , or Guyana? 

This would have the fUrther advantage of reducing the 

problem for each country to the unlikely but more manage

able maximum of 15,000. 

Miss Rathbone has asked me to meet informally a 

group of members who would be sympathetic, mentioning 

among others Lord Astor end Captain Cazalet; she thought 

that Mr. Eden also would be favorable to the ldea, and 

proposed to speak to him about it.Ql~ this would of 

course strengthen support and be extremely useful. Yet 

I find it difficult to believe that any humanitarian 

effort of this nature, initiated at t his time in England , 

could in itself acquire sufficient volume to over:Come 

the indifference and probable opposition which is only to 

be anticipated, unless the stimulus end sympathetic interest 

for it could emanate primarily from Washington. 

Even if the c~ noes for its ultimate success are 

slender , I believe the plan possesses enough merit to be 

attempted as soon as poss ible. These are the reasons:

(!) The direct benefit of saving from death so11111 

thousands of refugees suffering today through no fault 

or their own. 
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(~) 'l'ho oppor~Wii~T tor tbo Unitod Statio ~o ~•Ito 

a prectlcal b\al4ft1 ~rle.n a tap 1n helpl.o.& to 8..1Hl1orate 

the refugee problea without this a.tteotlng clomatic 

leg1alet1oa. It aucb a tb..tns could b6 dooe, the e~r

ienee and precedent eatabllebed abould be ot diatlact 

~netlt when the time comea leter to ha.ndle one ot the 

great poet wer QUtet1ona . 

()} It placee Vichy in e position wbe~ the •reooh 

Oo•ernatot will be obliged to cooperate or elet dtmonatrata 

ita further abJect aubeervlenea to Bitler , &od the hypo

crlay ot ita own plea tor tood. 

In case ot approYal, the practical at.epa to be takeo 

appear to be ea tolloa: 

•• 

(a) AD expreaaloa or ..rmpathet1c lotereat bJ Waab-

1ng~oo with lnatructlona to aak tor Brltlab cooperation; 

(b) An inquiry trom the Allied Go'ferfteeota aloQB the 

li.nea pr.vloualy auggeated i 

(o) It tbeot aeeur&nces can be obtained and little 

dtrticulty need be antiolpated, the cooperation or Vioby 

to iaaut exlt p•ra1ta would tbea have to be aeourtd • 



~or the Ambassador 

NoY. 27 , 1941 . 

Note to the Wemorandum on 

On Nove~ber 26th at the request or Sir B. Emerson 

I had a lengthy talk with him and his Deputy , G. G. Kull

mann. The points br ought out not already mentioned i n 

my preYioue memorandum were as follows: 

(1) Ot the refugees interned in French cam.pa 

probably not more than 2 ,000 are now •political" end 

probably three quarters or these are Jews . 

( 2) Mr. Kullmann estimates that tour titths 

or the Jewish refugees i nterned come rrom Germany and 

Austria. There can therefore be no question or obtain

ing their goYernments• consent tor eYentual repatriation. 

Technically they remain subjects •or enemy origin" who 

the British Government end Dominions are e•erse to 

receive . 

()} In addition to those interned in France, 

some 7,700 are in Algeria and 5,500 in Morocco. Most 

or these served during tbe ~~r either in the Foreign 

Legion or tbe French Pioneer Corps and mBllY heve now 

been sent to work on tbe Saharan railway. 

(4) Few or the refugees i n France are or t he 

pioneer type . When Sir H. Emerson poi nted this out I 

suggested that tbey could be organized and trained to do 
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industrial work, and he agreed that this might be 

poaeible . 

I add a memorandum drawn up by Si r R. Emerson 

(please return ) which brings out hie general atti tude , 

aa previously outlined , and hie desire t o t hrow any 

solution tor the plan solely on the United States . 

l 
,. 

I 



Sinoo the diocwtlion with llr. BinotUn I ban gi ven much 
tbc"6)1t to tho propo- achemo ot evacuation ot retugeee from 
unocc'l'iecl !'ranee. lJl tho ligbt ot thet diacu.eoion, 1117 preoent 
vine are aa tollowa: 

l . Thoro 1a no bopo at prooont ot auoh a achomo being 
arranged on an intornot1onoJ. baoio. 

2. 'l'biO'e ia no hope ot tb..o Bri tlah Govorm:ont being able 
an4 willing to rovoroo ito polioy and to take in a largo or 
approcioblo number ot rotuge01, aany ot whom would bo ot anomy 
nationality, into Groat Britain or ito colonial poooooaiona. 
Thora io oqunlly no hope ot tho Dominions rovoraing their 
policy in this roapoct. 

S. It tho susgoation, very tentatively 41acuoao41 1o puro,.di 
ot a.n arr&naement b7 which, at a later etase, Prea1Clent Rooeeve t 
might make a poroonal roquoet to tho British Government on tho 
mat tor, then both aa High Commiaa1onar nnd as l!onornry Director 
ot tho lJltorgovorMon tal Comaittoe I should hsYO to regard it 
ae 1ncu:bent once to diseuse the scheme with the British Govern
o:ont . I could not bo aoooc1atecl nth a ochtw~ which C11sht not 
only involve a larso obligation on tho British Govornaont , but 
might alao ra1aa politioal conaiderationa, without intormins that 
Government or what was being dona. 

4. It tollows 1D m:y view tb.G.t the sohce can only proceed OJ:t 

a unilateral bast•, n&aely, •• a aplec414 oontrtbutton, oute1do 
tho normal immigration lawa and outo14o tho baaic principle ot 
the Intoraovornmantal Commit teo, made by tho Government ct the 
United States or Amarica on bWllani tar ian grounds. 

5. Since, proollllllbly, l.c:ligration to the T1n1 ted Steteo muot 
be governed by tho laws ot the country, the reception area 2u1t 
bo outside thst oountry, e.g., th.o Vi rain Iolande. 

6 . It tbo u.s. Governnent accepted the oche~e in principle, 
it would he naceooary to find a place suitable tor tho 
temporary location or tho rotuseoa , havi ng regard to cll.J:>at1c, 
aCOIIO!DiC and ot!lar conditione. It Yould than bo nocoooary to 
lay out a oamp or o.ampe, oonatruot tho necessary hab1 tatt.ons , 
etc . The actual runnins ot the oampe, when set out, could 
probably bo carried out by voluntary workers plus a minimum 

otti oial otatt . 

7. Tbe ertent to which S1 ob a aettle:e.nt woul4 be selt'-supportin.g 

would ob•toualy depend, rtrat, on looal oood1t1ona, and second, on 
the cbBrac~er ot tho retugee a. Even it tho latter were ot tho 
pioneer typo - and this 1o not tbo bnaia or tho proposal 
experience elsewhere sheWs tbGt tb.e camp, even l.l.D4er very favourable 
local cond1t1ona, 10 ul4 not be eelt-suppcr t1ng tor several yoara, 
quito apart rroa tho initial -ndituro involved. 

8. Heavy uPGnditura would thcrotoro be involved on transport , 
oonstruot1on or tho camp, atart und maintenance . The recurrins 
expenditure would continuo until tho settlomont waa disper sed, 
tholl&h probably on a declining ocala, that 1o to ooy, it miSht 
continuo unt il a year or two atter tbe end ot ~ho war. Tho 
question ot finance lbould be oo,.14orecl on thio balie. 
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v. I eoo no proopoot or any ~vernment other than tho U. S.A. 
oontr1bQt1ng towards it. Governmental t1nanoe. it any, would 
thorororo h4TO to bo unilateral by tho U. S . .l.. OOvor"""'nt. Thie 
presumably would involve a vote by Con,groaa. It is not tor me 
to atte.mpt to aaaeaa tbe proepoote or thi a. 

10. It Governmental ttna.noe ia ruled out , tbe scheme would have 
to be t104Dced from voluntary aouroea. Here aeatn, I see no 
prospect ot voluntary oontrtbuttona ot any appreciable value, 
except trom tbe American public. It, thorotoro, there ts to be 
no Government aesiatanoo, the teaa1b111tJ ~ eoopo ot tho 
sob.eoe must depend on tho adequate am continued flow ot 
'loluntary contributions . In tho interests ot tho rotugees 1 t 
would be essential to have t1cano1al guarantees . It, hOwever, 
the tinanoo ot tho scheme would depeD4 on American contribution 
trom volWltary 8011l'Oes, it would be essential at an early atago 
to consult the voluntary bodiea concerned, aDd in particular the 
Joint Diotribution OOmmitteo, whio~, aoou:nilll! that tho ma.)Or1ty 
ot the retugees would be Jews, woul.4 have to boar the major 
portion of tho tinanoial burden. Since tho funds or tho J .D. C. 
are not unl.1m1t·ed, it would have to oonaidor as a matter ot 
pol1oy whether it oould raiae the necessary additional tunds , or 
in t he alt·ernattve, was prepared to divert r:noney r ·rom tta 
present purposes, nam.ely, ourtall its present aot1vit1ee in 
eome d1 reot iona. 

11. Wi th regard to the ultimate dispersal or the refugees to 
permanent homes, I do not Know ot any country whiob, in {:E'esent 
conditions, would be prepared to S1Ye guarantees that atter the 
war they would take tor permanent residence an assigned number 
ot refugees, even if the condition were attached that suob 
ret~eee should be seleoted by themselves and conform to the 
1Jnm1grat1on laws aa1 regulations. I oan see no prospeot ot any 
country commi t ting itself now to the reception or permanent 
immigrants in wboee selection it had taken no part . This does 
not mean that I take a gloomy view ot a solution of the refugee 
probleaL atter tbo war, or that in to.ct cou.ntri es will not then 
be persuaded to take refugees. But I see alcoat insuperable 
d1tr1cult1es in getting Governments to cake co~itments 1n 
present ci,rcumstances, and particularly in regard to individ uals 
whom in the otrcl.lllstances they cannot previously vet. This 
being so, there would appear to be only two solutions to tbie 
aspeot ot the question : 

First, t hat the Viohy Government should give a guarantee 
that it would take the refugees back at the end or the war . 
1he power ot the Yiohy Government to give auob a guarantee 
in present pol1t1oal circumstances is open to quGation. 
Its ultimate ability to oarry it out 1a still moro doubtful. 

Or, second, that t he United States Gar arnment should sel ect 
the immigrants on t 'be saa:a principles aa would appl y to 
permanent immigrants to the u .S.A •• so that tr, a t the end 
ot the war, otber arra ngottante oaJ1d DOt ~e mde tor permanent 
settlement. they could be admitted to the u .s.~ . with in the 
relevant quotas and in accordance with the immigration l4ws . 

12. It boing <bus my definite opinion that tho proposals 
inevitably involve unilateral action by the Government ot t bo 
u .S. A., tbe tirst st·GP to be taken1 if it 1a deci4od to pro eeod 
with the proposals, would seem to be t o asoert81n the proepeota 
or auoh action. 
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&Un t ,o\U IHTtRHAnONAL OU TRAVAIL INTIRNATfONAL LABOUR OFFICI 

GEN£VE 

Ol.I.:(U,,, EJt tHIT. 

By Atr Ua.l l 

. case ? 

GENEVA 

May 2Jrd, 1946. 

John Gilbert Winant Jun . , Esq. 
A11bassad:or ot the Dni ted Stat·es of Amer1c:a, 

c/o Department or Stste, 
Wasbin&ton D. C. 

O.S.A. 

Dear M.r Winant, 

May I address to you tor help 1n the following 

Friends of mine, of Ru•&nian nationality, 
toroerly victims of the nazis in the concentration ot 
Bergen-Belsen, Kr and Mrs Edmun~.-!Jill, prosenUy at the 
Hotel d 1Angleterre 1n Oeneva, are registered on the 
waiting list tor emigration to the Oni ted States under 
the Rumanian quota and are entitled to administrative 
priority as 6f~ay 194S, when a prelim~nftry application 
under centre.l.tzed procedure was filed with the State 
Depart11cnt. 

But I hear th•t the pressurea against the 
Rumenian quota are so considerable that persons having 
no preference and no priority earlier than Yay 1945 ~ight 
have to wa1 t several l!Onths . 

The news are terribly d1stre•s1ng tor my friends 
Weisz. 

The cotber ot Wr~ Edmund Weisz, ~r~ Sara RUben, 
Wallace Stroot 2015, Phlladelpbia P. A. , 15 ill and her 

daughter did not see her ~or years now. 
llr e.nd Jirs Bdmuod Weisz hCtve got tDOney 1n the 

U. S. A. but tho l icense they get from Swiss authorities are 
unsutticlent to live upon. 

;..ny measuro you could oventuully taka to hCtste.n 
t he del ivery of their visa in favour or my friends WeJsz by 
tha General Consul Jn Oeneva would be welcome. 

Thanking you Ln advance, I rematn, dear 
Yr 'R1nant, 

! 
Yours ve r~stneerely, 

'-7 • ' €. tJt-,. r rrt. C0N~lf1.4.£f. o11.l1 Olio!J t • 

" ' BURt:AU ,1,1 LntiATtOnAI. liU TfU.\'II 
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